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ALD. a. E; RdSÉ. *' ■ .

Who is a candidate for the City 
Council again. He has been cbjairman 
of the Conservation Cbnimrtlgfe this 
yetfr. y

City QoüdçÜ Not 
Guilty of Any 

Oftioial Neglect
(Continued from page . 1A

heard the "same thing advo&ted year 
after yeafj This past year one had 
went so far as to suggest .the serv
ing of téd and cake in connection 
with the ’ Javatoriee. It Would cost 
$10,000 to put one in or 2-3 -of a mût.; 
Then the cost , of upkeep is something
1 would like to see - some vacant land 
in tMs city that is being held for 
speculation, I have some and I would. 
like to get rid of ft.

Mr. Peter Grant wanted to know 
if the property qualification question 
was ever brought before the Fin
ance Committee.
. In reply, Aid. Eagle said it had 
been and the majority did not favor 
sending it on to the Council. Per
sonally he was against doing away 
wffch property ‘ qualifications. I am 
■ ........................... a, ' '

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re
sumed practice in diseases of the 
eye. ear, UOse and throat and pres- 
acrfbing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
11 a.m.. 1.30 to 4 pm. and, 7 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays
2 to 4 p.m. or kr appointment. Office 
and residence 36 ■' Church street. 
Telephonaw$24iw^

!!J!I»1„< —T

not shelving it off on to any one 
member. I have always stood my 
ground and wilt eontikne to do so. 
(Applause.) As far as my campaign' 
ic concerned it will be a clean on'eJ 
I wjH ray‘mathH% *ehiçd anyone’s 
back, other than tfaet. I nave said 
before, that I think it is unfair xff 
Capt. Lovelace to try to aspire to 
the Mayoralty without apprentice
ship. (Applause.)

* Finances
Mayor EtsOti WW. tiré hext tpeak- 
and in the course of c somewhat 
gthy address he reviewed some of 

phases of the financial situation 
gti it stands today. He pointed out 
,at thç outset that he wfcs not preach
ing btoe ruin but felt that it was his 
duty to let tiré feopteietiow -the facts 
The ratepayers are ncfW paying taSks 
to make up the -sinking, fund deficits 
and. when these are all paid 0# the 
city will then have increased bor
rowing power and will be in a heal
thy fimradal position. At present the 
borrowing power of the city is limit
ed to less .than $100,000 for next 
year. All the public Work,, for Which 
contract were let will he fintohed bat 
he would not advisé Snÿ $i«w wo»k 
'for a year or two. At least no eost- 
ly Work. The Collegiate site is to 
cost $26,096; the Thomas street play 
■ground gfte anoth^y&$ff®ft and on 
top of this the new1$$hools arfe to 
cost around $40,600 more than the 
estimated cast. These apimHits-vvitl 
have-to be provided by debenture is-

ùi-—Juws -.

ÀLÏ). J. HRIFFER.
Who is again a candidate for the 

(City Council. Hé has held the chair
manship of the Railway and indus
trial Committee the -past jjear.

JUST RECEIVED

Page &
Withnfs

At From 40c to $5.00 
: a

and

Barley Sticks 35c Jar

ABBStMcNAMASA
-

Quality Druggists
J0 'Jueeft Street - - tbone 102 
Agent for Huyler'S'f Page & ghaw 
and WiTlard”s Chocolates.

sue which will leave the city with a. 
borrowing power of abqqt. $10,000. 
He would ask any fair minded man 

i if that was not drawing it too -close 
for safety. No matter who serves, on 
'the Council next year they are go
ing to have a serious situation to 
face. You willlSv*i no Hype* JpgtpB- 
struct local improvements unless 
special legislation is obtained Jnomi 
the Government to permit the, bor
rowing off thp sinking fund. He 
doubted if Vthe Government would 
grant this. At least he would not 
care 'to be on the delegation that 
went toTorontb to ask for it. The 
law says that We must not levy more 
than 25 mills on the gênerai rate 
and it also says that we must not 
levy over 12 4-2 per cent, on the last 
revised assessment toll. If lie was In 
the contest he would stand or fall 
on the' budget ah it is the most im
portant question before the people to
day.

Insurance. ...
Regarding the question of soldiers 

insurance the Mayor stated the com
mittee had gone carefully into the 
matter and found that it would cost 
the city about $21,000 to give each 
of the 70 qdd -depend ents a sum f 
$30 Ocash. Btrt whete, the money is 
to come frbm to pipy this amount 
iS; a question. The Council had also

neglect. He wished to pay tribute to 
the Splendid work done by Mr. Btrr- 
goyffe and Mr, W. ft. Robertson djar- 
ing the war in a patriotic way. He 
had personalty Went -oil notéwJor be- 
turited mt* ehd had 'helped in-atony 
ways that the public knew nothing 
about ?• Of the railway question he 
stiH maintained that the ètty needed j 
increased facilities? W 9oofl6,as poss
ible. He could nôt sfee any possihil- ! 
ity of Hydro Radiais for" slSfe time, j 
Mr. T. J. Hannigan of tiré Hydro j 
Radial Union had told a Kitchener 

■ audience that he could produce a let
ter from the Commission to the ef
fect that they intended to use pow
er for radiais from the Chiopâwa 
development scheme which would not 
be completed for two years at" least.

Nb Favors Shown ' ' ’ ;
Regarding the statement- made by 

one candidate that special fgvors had 
been shown to some in ^regard to 
payment of taxes he would brand 
that aà malicious. There was no 
courtesy shown anyone unless it was 
the small man who had difficulty in
paying his taxes. Several-hotels had men- The man who made that made
to close up but the Councififelt that 
it was good business to trÿ and keep 
the largest one in the city open to 
provide accommodation for iHh^ tra
velling public. But even in that case 
the city had been protected; by the 
signatures of responsible business

KIDNEYSN
ssaujjytg pue 

Right 0kt ~

^oo thin penetrating “St Jacobs- 
Kidleys caifflfe baekaeSiee ? No! 

They have no nerves, there, tore can 
not cause pain. | isten! Your back
ache is caused- by lumbago, sciatica 
or a strain, and the quickest relief is 
^soothing, penetrating . ‘=‘64. Jacobs” 
-Liniment.” Rub it right on the- ache 
or tender spot, and instantly the pain 
soreness, stiffness', and lameness dis
appears. Don’t stay crippled! Get a 
small trial bottle of “St- Jacobs Lin
iment” from your druggist and lim
ber up A moment after it is applied 
youfil wonder what became of the 
backache , sciatica or lumbago, pain. 
“St; Jacobs Liniment” stops any pain

doesn’t. . at once. It ia -harmless^ and
taken up the question of à partial r bum or discolor "the skip, 
reduction of the taxes on noriies.own- I It's the only application to rub on 
ed by returned men. The City had a weak, lame or painful back, or for 
looked after the returned men as best" lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma- 
they copld and there .had. kqn *> W*™ °r strains.

'J 8UWI.-J . .r-MÂù'...............................

DAKEfts.
Who is again Seeking re-erection to 
the City Council. He is chairman of 
the . Market and Buildings Commit
tee.

the statement was not Capt. Love
lace. He would not make such a state 
ment because he is a student.

In—closing Mayor Elson said he 
would challenge anyone to bring in 
fi chartered accountant to go into 
the figures he had quoted and*if he 
found them wrong why then the 
Treasurer and the titty Auditor was 
also Wrong.'

In reply to the Mayor, Capt. Love
lace said that it looked like he had 
been singled out to answer questions. 
•He did not know that there had been 
Wtiy official neglect as far as return
ed soldiers went. He had been in
formed that there had been more or 
le®-of an official promise made to 
the men before they weht away that 
their dependents Would be looked af
ter in the way of insurance. -, Of 
these he understood that there were 
some sixty odd that were not insur
ed. He had heard a Suggestion made 
tiiafc the amount required could, be 
raised by public subscription. iHe

thought it could be done and so save 
the city that Sum of. money. Regarcl
ing the charge that the secretary of 
the Wab Veterans had not basked al
ter his duties he felt thSt if he did 
not do so he felt that some one else 

. shoiild be appointed to the ^position 
by the members of the issoemtion. 
He Would hot stand fo* ' anything 
■ïBat wo»M tend to dim' the lustre 
of that splendftl record gained by the 
Canadian Corps overseas. The return 
ed soldiers feel Jhitt . peed a re
presentative on the titty Council who 
knows thfeir meeds. He did hot befieve 
thaï returned men : should be shown 
any Special favors but wished to See 

-the men rè-ëitabfish'ec. Canada should 
see that every soldier is provided 
'With employment and then if they 
do nèfi ptity Üto gwme tiw* the 
Okies' #®. Se on tfes» WÿK i/hopfders.

uUHIvt
Mayor Elson then rose and said he 

was glad that Capt. Lovelace had 
qualified hfS, statement and that be 
had made it clear that the City Coun- 
qil hdd .not been guilty of any official 
qeglect. The City, -Council had taken 
into consideration the question of a 
partial reduction on the assessment 
on homes oWned by returned men, 
and if they couM not arrive at a 
solution of the problem tty? yeat.s it 
Would be passed on to next year’s 
Council. ;i. v,
i- Mr. Stevens asked the Maÿor if 
returned men WCVe exempted.. from 
taxation we»M they lose, their fran
chise, ■ ..v,,V- h , V, i!:;,

Mr. Cummings answering for the 
iiiiim-i-T-Anir

Restoration of
Seirce Effective SÉê#*

, December28, tsB ,Jf
' Normal passenger frafn Service 

which was temporarily reduced

W;
Chairman of the Finance Committee 
who is in the Mayoralty field. He 
has been a member of the Council 
for five years.

Mayor said that they would not.
What Has Been Done.

Aid. Eagle was granted the privi
lege of speaking again as he had 
not taken up as much tiihe as thé 
other two candidates when he\first ‘ 
sphke. He pointed out that there w^re ■ 
several cases where no insurance 
could be secured on soldiers not even 
in ànÿ company. Me also vflts glad 
p (Continued on page three) 
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CHRISTMAS \919

tors and Officers of

desire to offer to the Customers 
and Friends of the Bank Best 
Wishes for a Happy Christmas 
and a Prosperous New Year.
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Sports Ground
BY-LAW Nti.... .. 1 **

A By-law to acquire certain lands 
in the City of St. Catharines and to 
borroyr the sum of $40,000 to pay j 
for the cost of same for the purpose 
cf establishing athletic and recrea
tion grounds thereon.

WHEREAS the Council of the,Cor
poration deems it desirable to ac
quire the lands hereinafter described 
for the purpose of establishing ath
letic and recreation grounds for the 
use of the inhabitants of the City of 
St. Catharines at a cost of Ten Thou
sand Dollars.

AND WHEREAS for the purpose 
of acquiring the said lands it will be 
necessary to borrow the sum q)f Ten 
thousand" dollars and for that pur
pose to authorize the issue of deben
tures of the Corporation for such 
sum being thé amount of the debt 
intended, to be created by this By
law payable as hereinafter mention
ed, and 4o. provide for the payment 
of the same and interest thereon at 
the rate of five and one half per cen
tum per, annum payable half, yearly.

AND WHEREAS it is expedient 
to make the principal of the said 
debt repayable in equal annual in
stalments during the period of twen- 
1/ years from the date of the issue 
of the Sflid debentures. with interest 
half yearly at the said rate upon the 
balances from time to time remain
ing unpajd.

AND .WHEREAS it will be neces
sary to toise annually during the said 
period t& pay the annual instalments 
and interest as aforesaid as they be
come due and payable the amounts 
hereinafter specified at a special rate 
sufficient therefor over and above afl 
other rates on all the rateable pro
perty in the said City as hereinafter 
provided. ! : - * •

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the whole rateable property of the 
said City according to the last re
vised assessment roll is $*6,032.406.

AND WHEREAS the amount of 
the existing debenture debt of the 
Corporation is $1,776,103.16 exclu
sive of any liability in respect of

and Countersigned by the Treasurer 
thereof and be seated with the Cor
porate seal -

'3.—Tjie said debentures shall be 
payable in twenty equal' annual in
stalments during the twenty years 
ne’Sct after the time when the same 
are issued and the same shall all

local improvement or other indebt
edness which by the provisions of the 
several Statutes of the Province of 
Ontario in that behalf is not to be 
reckoned as part of the indebtedness 
cf the Said Corporation for the pur
pose of ascertaining If the lirait of 
its borrowing power has bCen reach
ed; and no'paTt of the principal or bear the same date and Shall be is-
interest thereof is in arrear. .
THEREFORE THE COUNCIL OF 

THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF ST. CATHARINES EN
ACTS AS FOLLOWS':

1.—THAT it shall be lawful for the 
Corporat|aiv to acquire for the pur
pose of athletic arid recreation grounds 
ALL and SINGULAR that certain 
parcel or .tract of l*nd and premises 
situate, lying and 'being fn the City 
of St. Catharines and County of Lin
coln and Province of Ontario, con
tain ng by admeasurement 6 and 74 
hundredths acres, more or less, be
ing a part of lot 20 in the Fifth Con
cession of the Township sffrantham 
hi the sgid City, and which parcel 
or tract may be. more particularly 
described as follow».

COMMENCING at a" point in thé 
southerly boundary of Brock Avenue 
produced 328 and 5 tenths feet from 
the westerly boundary of Buffering 
Gardens; Subdivision; THENCE South 
23 degrees and 13 minutes, East'-487 
and 4 tenths feet to the northerly 
boundary of Merritt Street; THENCE 
South 66 degrees and 19 minutes 
West in said last mentioned bound
ary 600 feet to a stone monument 
in the easterly boundary of Thomas 
street; THENCE North 23 degrees 
and 13 minutes West in said last 
mentioned boundary 492 and 3 tenths 
feet to the southerly boundary of 

! Brock Avenue proddee'd; THENCE 
\ North 66 degrees and^'j^ minutes 
Fast m said last mentioned boundary 
600 feet more or le**# the point of 
commencement.

2—That for the puypjpse qf Requir
ing the said land it shill be lawful 
for the Council of the said Corpor 
atioii to borrow upon debentures of 
the Corporation the sum of Ten thou
sand dollars and debentures shall be 
made and issued therefor in sums of 
not less than one hundred dollars 
each which debentures shall be sign-, 
ed by the Mayor of the Corporation

sued within two years after the day 
en which this By-law is passed and 
may bear any date within stith two 
years, and the respective amounts of 
principal and interest payable in each 
of such years in respect of the said
debentures shall be as follows: V
"Vear Nb Principal Interest Total
1 .. .. ... $500.00 $550.00 $1050.00
2 .. .. ... .660.00 522.50 1022.50

....500.00 495.00 99500
4 .. .. .... 5titi;00 467.50 967.50

rii . . . . . . ; .500.00 440.00 94000
6 .. .. .... 50000 412.50 912.50
7 ....50000 38500 88500
8 .. .. . .. .50000 357.50 857.50
9 .. .. ....500.(0 33000 83000
10 .. .. .... 50000 302.50 802.50
11 .. .. ... .50000 27500 775.00
12 .. .. ... . 500:00 247.50 747.60
13 .. .. ...500.00 22000 720.00
14 .. .. ... .50000 192.50 692.50
15 .. ..- ....500.00 16500 66500
16 .. .. ___ 50000 137.50 637.50
17 . .. ... .50000 110.00 61000
if. .r .. ... .50000 82.50 582.50
19 .. .. ... .600.00 55.00 55500
20 .. . .......... 50000 27.50—527.50

$10,000.00
4.—The said debentures shall bear

interest at the rate of five and one
half per centum per annum payable-
half yearly in each and every year
during the currency thereoi m<m me
balances from time to time remain-
ing toïipaid -and shall have attached 
thereto coupons for the payments of 
the sfâid interest.

5. —The debentures both as to 
principal and interest may be "ex
pressed in Canadan currency or 
Smting and te pdNMe in gold- if 
required at any place or places in 
Canada or Great Britain. •

6. —During the Currency of the 
said debentures there shall be raised 
and levied annually in respect there
of by a special rate sufficient there
for over and above all other rates 
on all the rateable property in the

"skid City of St. Catherine» the 
amount for each of thè Sàld before 
mentioned lyears respectively aS is 
required to meet the annual instal
laient Of- principal- and thé intdrest 
payable in such year and as shown 
end set forth in the-table contain
ed in paragraph three of this By
law.

7—The Mayor and Treasurer are 
hereby authorised, pending the issue 
and side bf the said àebei|turëa, to 
agree with Imperial Bank of Canada 
idr «temporary advances to meet the 
expenditure incurred in acquiring the 
said lands under the authority of this 
By-law*

Passed this day of
1920.

CLERK. MAYGR.,
TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing 
is a true, copy of a proposed By-law 
cf thp Corporation of thq,'Cfty of St. 
Cathqÿines to ,he submitted to the 
votes' of the Electors of the City of 
St Catharines qualified to vote On 
Money By-law», under the authority 
oif By-law No. 8236 pa toed by the 
Municipal Council of the said tirtyl 
on the 1st day of December, 1919.

AND TAKE NOÎTOE that Thurs
day, the 1st day of January, 1920, 
being the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal'Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal elections for the 
City of St. Catharines between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the forenoon 
arid five o-clock in the afternoon has 
been appointed as jthe day and time 
for taking the votes on the said; 
proposed By-law of the said Elec
tors qualified to vote on mUney by
laws, and that the. said votes Will 
be taken at the several places and 
by the Deputy Returning Officers ap
pointed for the holding Of the said 
annual municipal elections. ...

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the names of leaseholders who 
neglect to file in the office of the 
Clerk of the Municipality On Or be
fore the 22nd day of December 1919 
the Statutory Declaration required, 
by the Municipal Act will not be 
placed ol) the Voters' List for the 

•Voting on the said By-laW.
AND thk Tuesday the Stith day 

of December, 1919, et; the hour of 
ten o’clodi in the forenoon at the 
City HeU in the City of St. Gether-

h>és has been appointed as the trine 
and place for the appoinianent of per
sons to attend at the polling plates 
and at the final summing up of the 
votes by the Clerk of the .Municipal
ity on behalf of the persons inter
ested in and promoting or opposing 
the said proposed By-law.

AND that tf the assent of the Elec
tors is obtained to the said propos
ed By-law it tv ill be taken into con
sideration by the Council of the said 
Municipality at a meeting thereof to 
be held aftèr the , expiration of one 
month from the date of ’the first 
publication of. this notice, and that. 
Sich first publication was made on 
the 10th day of December, 1919.

DATED th’s 9th day Of. December, 
A.D. 1919.

3. ALBERT PAY,
- . • City Clerk. 

City Hall, St. Catharines.
- - • d 10 17 24 81

-------N « :

Pursuant to the provisions of By- 
la^ No. 3284 passed by the Munici
pal Council of the" 'Corporation of 
thé City off St. Catharines on the 1st 
<ky of December, 1919, the following 
question* is submitted to the vote 
-df the Electors of the City of St. 
Catharines. ,

A

STATEMENT OF QUESTION
“ARE YOU IN FAVOR OF CON

TINUING ' DURING THAT POR
TION OF THE YEAR'FROM THE 
1ST DAY OF MAY TO TftE 30TH 
DAY OF ^PTEMBEft TftE MEA
SURE KNOWN AS DAYLIGHT 
SAVING?”1

, TAKE NOTICE that the forego
ing is a correct statement of the 
question submitted to the votes of 
the said Electors pursuant to sàiâ 
By-laW No, 3234.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs- 
rtay the lit day of January 1900, be
ing the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal elections fdr the 
City of St. Catharines between the 
hours of nine o’clock in the forenodn 
and five o’clock in the afternoon has 
been appointed as the day and time 
for taking the votes on tye said

question of the said Electors, and 
that the said votes will he taken at 

several pWe» and tty thc-Depdty 
tihtg Officers appointed fOr the 

mg of the said qrtntisil municipal 
elécttdns. - ... - -
g AND TAKE NOTICE that Tuesday 
the 80th day iff Decdmher 1919. at 
tiie hour at ten t’dock ffl ti»e fore- 
noda at the Gity H*H in the.City of 
St. Gatharmto haw^been appointed as
the tim& ttftd place for the appoint
ment of persons to attend at. the poll
ing places and at the final jamming 
up of the vote» by the Clerk of the 
Municipality {pu, beSttÉt of titë ÿét* 
Sons interested in and profirdting tiré 
Voting in the affirmative or thé vot
ing in the negative on $He seitT ques- 
ti**1- ..... , -;»< -.i ;
-, DÀTÊD this 9th day qf December, 
A.®. 5910.

J. ALBERT PAY,
4 . V. City Clerk.

City Hall, St. Catharines.
fi 10 17 24 31

Collegiale Site
- -i, ' r *; ;T". T " * ■ '
PurduSlit tff thé provisidns df By

law No. patoed by the Muni
cipal Council of the Corporation of 
thé City ‘of 'St. Œetiiarihes on the 8th 
day qf December; 1919, the following 
(■ Testions is submitted to the vote of 
the Elector»,-of the City of St. Cath
arines qualified to Vote on money by
laws. . ,.N .

STATEMENT OF QUESTION 
“Are you lb favour tff the applica

tion Of the Collegiate Board of Trus
tees for «Sue of debentures for $26,-' 
lOfi, *) ^ntrehase “Bunting, Gardiner 
and .-Shaw prairétties < corner Russell 
Avenue, Geneyq street and Wolesley 
Avenue) as a site for New Çollêgi: 
ate Institute.

TAKE NOTTCE that the foregoing 
is a correct Statement of the question 
submitted to the votes of the said 
Electors ptrfsuant to said By-law No.

AND TAKE NOTICE that Thurs
day, the 1st day of January, 1920, 
be ng the day fixed pursuant to the 
Municipal Act for the holding of the 
annual municipal eledtion» for the 
City* tit St. Catharines between the 
hours of nine O’clock in tile forenoon 
and-five e’docE in the afternoon hue j

V
beèti appointed as the day and time 
for taking the votes cm the skid 
question of the skid Electors quali
fied to vote oh money by-laws, ,*nd 
that the said votes will be. taken at 
the several places and by the Deputy 
Returning Officers appointed i for the 
holding of the said annual municipal 
elections, ! . .

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that the names of leasriioiders who 
neglect to file in the office of the 
Clerk of the Municipality on or be
fore the 22nd day of December, 1919, 
the Statutory Declaration required 
by the* Municipal Act, will pot be 
pffcced cm the Voter’s Lists for the 
voting on the said By-law.
. AND TAKE NOTICE that Tues- 

day the 30th day of December, 1919, 
at the hour of ten o’clock in the fore
noon at the City Hall hi.tlie City of 
St. Catharines has been appointed as 
the time and place for the appoint
ment of persons to attend at the, poll
ing places and at the final summing 
up of the votes by the Clerk of the 
Miyiicipality on behalf of the persons 
interested in and promoting the vôw- 
ing in the affirmative or the voting 
in the negative on the said question.

DATED this 9th day of December, 
A.D. 1919. -

:.' x- J. ALlteftf BAY,
.. f City Perk. 

City Hall, St. Catharines. . .
;.,, Hd„T0 17 24 31

Skates Ground ai
Concaved at 15c Pair

gy latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Als 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodturning Work
SO Centre street

Notice
____ __ **«*

To Sell Hogi
either «live or dressed, calll 
Write or telephone tor ouj 
prices before selling elsewhere!

Moyer Bros., Ltd]
8 Frank St. - Phone 191 

ST. CATHARINES

WANTED-Cos7.‘£e.1
graphers for general officl 
correspondence. Must b| 
experienced. Steady en 
ployment. Apply stating ex_ 
perience and salary expecte)

PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited!
Oehawa, Ont.

Poultry Food and Supplies]
Dr.. Hess* Poultry Panact 

Pratt's Poultry Regulator! 
Rcval PurpIePouItry Specifi

J. K. Black Estât!
23-25 James-st. Phene 2|

Canada Food Foard License 
No. 9-399

I BEST DE1JVERY
1 Phone 2078
t BAGGAGE TRANSFER.
> CARTAGE AND I
I MOVING
1 Auto Service at all hours.
I Office:-48 Queen Street.

4---------------------------------

A. R. DEC0NZA
Real Estate, Houses, FqrmJ 

and Lots for Sale. 1 
Houses and Farms for Ret

95 Geneva St.
Phone 1177.

LUMBER
James M. McBride & Sot 
George-st, near Welland at

telephone 41 W

That Madame Melba recenli; 
for seven hundred soldiers 1

Dunsfcan’s.

Today—]
Don’t put off opef 
to-morrow, as to-ij 
amount you intent

Open a savings accouj

fl h.
Drafts on Foreign Co

B. B. MI
CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

Mayor erf Toeeinto ■ who ii^ seeking a 
sixth term. He will he opposed by 
Controller McBride and Jarrrés Bel-
lalftyeg (Labor.)

1869 —601

The R
of

The Road from th| 
well worn.

Go to the Manag<j 
branch with your fit
small and he can usil

m
Your affairs will bl 
The bank's employl 
the business of ever!

Capital and Roser1] 
Total Resources.

► % -9 VvS, v, O*, \M.»


